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South Park Starters

From the Wood Burning Oven
Chicken or Fresh Spinach Quesadilla | wood fired salsa & chipotle aioli
BBQ Chicken Pizza | red onion - bbq sauce - cilantro - pulled bbq chicken
Roasted Mushroom | garlic cream - robiola cheese - arugula - truffle - spinach
Margherita | provolone - mozzarella - fontina - local tomatoes - basil pesto
Classic Pepperoni | tomato sauce - mozzarella cheese - pepperoni
Chef’s Daily Pie | a rotation of south park harper’s favorite pizzas
South Park Pizza & Salad Combo | choice of pizza & starter salad
certified pizza chef is always tending the oven | wheat crust +1 | gluten free crust
Streetside Tacos | fresh corn tortillas - spanish rice & signature black beans
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14 (2) | 17 (3)

flour tortillas or lettuce cups available upon request

Carne Asada* | shaved cabbage - queso fresco - pickled red onions & chipotle aioli
Grilled Fish | white fish - grilled pineapple - queso fresco - pickled red onions & salsa

Lunch Entrees
Pit Smoked Pork Sandwich | western or eastern sauce - brioche bun - hand cut fries
Slow Roasted Ribs | Danish baby back ribs - house bbq sauce - hand cut fries
All South Smoked Chicken | alabama white bbq sauce - mac n cheese - carolina cole slaw
Steak & Fries* | 8 oz hickory grilled sirloin - gorgonzola green onion butter - hand cut fries
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American Burger*
13
All the way with classic cheddar or betty’s pimento
on toasted brioche bun
Harper’s Supreme Chef Salad
14
crispy or grilled chicken - jack & cheddar - egg bacon - croutons - tomatoes - cucumbers - avocado
Harper’s Classic Club on Wheat
12
roasted turkey - ham - bacon - lettuce - tomato - mayo
honey mustard - swiss & cheddar
Hot Honey Fried Chicken Sandwich
12
blue cheese & kale slaw - texas pete aioli
toasted brioche bun

Sides 6
Loaded Baked Potato
Baked Sweet Potato
Hand Cut Fries
Spanish Rice
Mac N Cheese

Grilled Vegetables
Grilled Asparagus
Sauted Spinach
Carolina Cole Slaw
Chef’s Side of the Day

In The Kitchen | Andrew Hayes
Dustin Boskovich
Chris Bernet

Desserts 6
Deep Dish Apple Pie | ice cream & caramel
Ultimate Brownie | ice cream & chocolate sauce
Iron Skillet Cookie | chocolate chip & ice cream
Harper’s Key Lime Pie | graham crackers & berries
Flourless Chocolate Cake | whipped cream
Espresso - Cappuccino - Counter Culture Coffee

